
Beating of CORE Worker, 
Richard A. Jewett, in 
Jackson, Mississippi, Jail 
Maroh 30, 1964 

My name is Richard A. Jewett. My home address is 124 west 
81 Street, New York 24, ;New York. I have been 1n Mississippi 
working for CORE (the Congress of Racial Equality) since mid
JanUDry, 1964. During this space of time from mid-January to 
the end or Maroh I have been working in canton on voter regis
tration. 

On Monday, Maroh 30, 1964, I left the COFO (Council of 
Federated Organizations) office at 1017 Lynch ~treet, Jackson, 
at about 6:30 p.m. and went out to eat dinner. I went with 
another worker, Miss Helen O'Neal. we went to a place up the 
street, called Smackover·•s, where we sat and had a leisurely 
dinner, including several cups of coffee. Neither of us had 
any sort of oloobblio bever~ge before, during, or after the 
meal. 

After the meal was over we went across the street to a 
drug store where each of us bought one or two personal items 
such as a toothbrush, pencils, filling a prescription, and the 
like. We were in the drugstore for approximately fifteen min
utes. 

We left the drugstore and etarted T..O walk back to the 
COFO office. we were walking slc!Q uy side on the sidewal]f. 
We were on the north sidP or Lynch Street and were wal~ing 
east. By this time it was dark outside, and the time was 
approxi111,1tal;y 7:30 p.m. or 7:45 p.m. JUst after walking by the 
Masou1c •.remple at 1072 Lynch Street we pass~d by a'"ol:tce pr1s~ 
011er van. Parked Just behind the van waH a polloe car with 
four policemen s1-tting inside. we walked by the car, glancing 
inside but not stopping Qr paying special attention to 1.t. 

After we had walked perhaps twenty steps beyond the police 
car we heard a call of ''Hey!" behind us. Wt:1 turned around and 
started baek when one of the c,fficers motioned to us . As we 
reached the officer who had called us (Se was out of the car 
and standing on the sidewalk; a+l ot the other officers re
mained in the oar.), the officer asked me wpat I had been drink
ing. 'I replied, ."Hoth1cg. 11 The officer said something like 
"nonsense" and then, "Come along with me. 11 I gave a package I 
was carrying to Miss 0 1Neal, who then walked off towards the 
OOFO office. · 

The officer opened up the back door of the polio& prisoner 
van, a sort of panel tru.ck with w1-re mesh across the w:l,ndows 
in back and benches on both aides and 1n the front of the O"IOk 
,:ompartment. I climbed in and sat down on one of the side 
venches. The back door was then closed behind me and locked 
with a pad lock· on the· outs id SJ Two off'icers ci1mt1e:l in the 
i't·ont seat of the van; I could '!!ee ther,r th1·ough a mesh-covered 
wihdow that J ookerl tlu:ough fr04II my .compa rti111e11 t into the front 
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seat of the van. The van was then driven to the Jackson 1'olioe 
Station, the police car following close behind. Once or twice 
the van stopped. short for no apparent reason, and I was thrown 
towards the front of the compartment. I learned to hold tight 
to the bench to prevent anythi11g serious from l1appening. 

When the two vehicles reached the basement of the city 
jail, the padlock was unlocked and I stepped down and started 
to walk with the officers towards the elevator. Inside the 
elevator the light was switched off PY the officer pressing 
the buttons for the floors. The light was not turneo on again 
until we reached the floor towards which we were headed. 

When we reached tbe room where I was booked I was asked 
to stand in front of a desk on which there were two typewriters. 
A form was inserted into one of the typewriters, and a aeries 
of questions were asked me, These questions -- name, address, 
name of mother, name of father, date of birth, and the like -
were the same questions asked of me when I had previously en
tered the Jackson city Jail, so I believe the questions were 
all part of the form. 

After- the for-m had been completed, tl1e officers started 
asking other questions. They asked who I worked for, hqw much 
money I made, when I got pa id - a 11 of which I a us we red. They 
then asked wha"& my wife thought of my dating a Negro girl -
which I did not answer. They askad several other questions 
which I do not remember, then they as Iced if I would deny if 
I was a Communist. · I said that my political beliefs were not 
pertinent to the charges bei.ng placed against me and that I 
would not answer any questions about my political beliefs. 
Right after this one of the officers started to hit me. 

The of!'toer was standing behind me. We had ntr>\·e:d to a 
des!: on anct!11,r side of the room where my poclcet;; li:-:c1 been 
en,pti,~cl &nci a~veral questions bad been asked .iboirt i-he contents 
of m:v pocl<FtS. Comments were m.:ide al.lout bow much mcney J :i.::cl 
(about &20) nnd about a sheet of paper -- vor·y o:ld and crtnkled 
-- w-ith 'l'he Movemo?nt written across the top and a lizt cf names 
on it. Tile officers at one poj_nt had asl<e,1 how long I hsd bean 
hera and I had replied t~,o months. One of the off'ic<~rs sc11d 
h~ didn •t believe me, that he had riddf!n up and do,m Lynch 
Street rr.any times hut had never seen me. After t!Jis busj_n':lss 
with the poctcet;; we had moved back to the desk wi ~;, thE:: type
writers.• a"ld che officers were ar1•anged with two ~eh ind me and 
two in front of me. 

The of'f:tcer who bee;nn to bit me wae ·standing behind me. 
He raised his arm and car.ie down w11,h th,: side of his hand a
cross my ner:k, He repeated this rr.otloll about. half a dczen 
times, e:wh time s';;riking hP.rd. I gave under each blow but 
strliir.;hr.~ned up for the 3uccP.ed1ng one. Aa he hit me tbG first 
time he sa:l .J s-=mething lil<e "Nigger- lover" but said nothing 
fo'1· each of the other blows. 
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After these blows, the officer turned me slightly towards 
him and started to hit me in the body and stomach and face with 
his fists. /\s he did this he forced me back the six or eight 
feet across the room until I was against the wall. He then 
took my head in one of his hands and slammed my head against 
the wall two or three times, After this he pulled me forward 
and forced me to the ground, While I was on the ground be 
kicked me several times in the stomach and chest. 

I then got up, and he started hitting me on the body again 
with his fists, He also kicked up with his leg several times 
and kicked me in the stomach. After this he walked into one 
of the other rooms off the booking room. 

At one point 
did very little. 
the whole time. 

another officer Joined in the hitting, but he 
The two remaining officers simply looked on 

The officer who had administered most of the beating came 
back out of the side room very soon. He was breathing very 
hard. .t,t this point the officers looked at me and membled 
something at,01.1t 1·esisting arrest and nodded to each other. 
I had resumed my position in front of the table with the• type
writers. As the officer who had done the hitting typed out 
something I noticed his name-plate; it read EARL GUESS. I did 
not notice the nomes of any of the other officers. 

I would estimate that the whole beating tool< from 30 to 
45 seconds. 

ShortJy after this the Jailer came into the room and led 
me off to my cel.l. I was kept by myself in one of tile 1-:-,vesti
gation cells ove1-•looking the Hinds county Courthouse. 

Sev0ro l •.>f tht:: true1,ee;3 (N~g:ro) who eerviced the cell spoke 
to mf; dut'ing ti,e ne,.t two days that I was there, Tll~Y as\ted if 
I w~re the feJ low wt,o was beaten in the book:!.ng room on Monday 
nigbt. When I replied t;nat I was, they asked why, I said that 
I wns a civil righ~s worker. Several of the people told me in 
turn about how they had been beaten when they had come in. 

At my trial my lawyer., Mr, Jess Bro\om, spoke with the prose -
cuting attornr.y, I pled nolo oontende~e; and fines ogajnat me of 
$15 on one count;, $25 on another count, and 30 days suspended 
sentence on the third count were levied. The three CO'.lnts were 
drw1k·ermess, resi!:'ting arrest, and vagrancy, I believe the two 
fines were for drunk~nness and resisting arrest, the suspended 
sentence for vagrancy; b1.1t there was a mixup at the trial and 
I do not know. 

I served two days in the county Jail before rr.oney came 
to pay my fines and release me. 




